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Abstract 
New century shows significantly to the basic factor, supporting economical growth and secondary also social development  
there are mainly knowledge, skills and abilities of the individuals as well as organizations. Knowledge are becoming more and 
more not to omit economical category. We speak more and more about knowledge management, learning organization, or whole 
life education. Contribution shows to the necessity of human sources development in the globalized world.  Basis here is support 
of professional and whole life education. Goal is to show to the importance and necessity of human capital management in the 
process of  value creation. Part of the contribution is also discussion about results of research, orientated to the knowledge 
management, realized on the sample of organizations in Slovakia, in the frame of VEGA project.  
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1. Introduction 
Building of knowledge society is except of physical sources greatly influenced also mainly by qualitative human 
sources that are able to use properly available information Technologies, to increase effects from them in the work, 
in common life and in free time. Knowledge and skills of the people are primarily secured as a part of formal 
education in the school system of the state, but this ability is necessary to provide also to the people in active 
production age, to the  employees and organizations, mainly by whole life education. Only by this way 
individual organizations can gradually become knowledge organizations and participate actively on the building of 
knowledge society. Rising of new economy, based on the information and knowledge, with emphasis on the high 
developed Technologies in the industry, service sector, or state and public administration, gives new dimension to 
the education and it presents also new appeal for everybody ( . Knowledge 
management is appeal of present time, knowledge are becoming priority that deserve attention at the global, national 
as well as  level.  
 
2. Professional education in the organization as a part of whole life education  
Need and importance of the organization to react flexibly to the permanent changes,  demands employment of the 
employees with high working ability. To fill this demand can be done primarily by finding and accepting of able 
workers that can done working activity expertly and that are prepared for given work, but second way is to educate 
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highly educated, mainly managing employees in accord with its strategic business interests and needs. This assumes 
to have thought out and planned complex system of care about qualification growth and organized creation of 
conditions for realization of Professional carrier.  
Organization does not obtain always such employees that could be properly expertly prepared immediately in full 
extend for work performing at the working post, where they were accepted. Contrary regularly there is necessary to 
adapt working abilities to the new employees by specific demands of given working post, to the used technique, 
technology,  style of work, etc. Firm must train its new employees, or re-train them, or at least to adapt to the 
 specification, mechanism of the firm and  culture during the process of adaptation (resp. orientation), 
that belongs also to the area of  education - . 
Basic law of the business in present time is flexibility and readiness for the changes.  working power 
should be flexible and prepared to the changes primarily. By this way care for forming of working abilities of the 
employees become one of the most important tasks of  personal work. It is necessary to provide that Dynamics 
and structure of working abilities would be permanently in advance and in accordance with Dynamics and structure 
of technique development, which is used in the firm and  working power should be able to react flexibly to the 
demands and potential possibilities of the market, as well as to the need of improving the system of  
mechanism management (Armstrong, 2007). 
Idea about further Professional education and employees development must be caught in the firms philosophy for 
development of human sources in the organization. Broad and long term view to this area, as well as policy and 
practice of human sources development can contribute to the performing of  strategies that presents strategic 
development of human sources. It is orientated to the increasing of abilities in accordance with conviction that 
human sources are main source of competition convenience of the organization. It results from the clear vision about 
working potential abilities. Its task is to create logic, complex and unit frame for development of any employee. But 
development and education of the employee must be initiated by  strategy, which part is also personal strategy 
with determination of number of necessary people with demanded knowledge, abilities and skills. From it results 
strategy for education and development of the employees that should be formulated by this way that it could bring 
effect for everybody that means organization, employees as well as whole society. It expresses liability of the 
organization to enable development of knowledge, skills and abilities of the employees, to which it provides 
possibility to increase their qualification, to realize their own potential and to process in the carrier. Therefore 
decisive factors must be orientated to the success mainly in area of knowledge, innovation and quality. It should 
emphasize real relationships between learning, expert education and development, but on the other hand it should 
show to these activities that contribute to the achievement of competition advantage and profitability of investment 
to the human sources.  
According to 2007), norm EN ISO 90000 in any model content part about Professional 
preparation of the employees. Today also our employers and businessmen perceive more and more that basis for 
success in any sort of business is properly chosen and expertly prepared personnel. Since development, relationships 
in the society, conditions of the market and further factors of production and business process, including services, 
liability to the permanent changes, it is necessary to know them in advance or continuously count with such changes 
and education every employee systematically. Filling of  tasks, which have as a goal to satisfy needs of the 
client in any area of business assumes to have perfectly prepared personnel.  
To the whole life education in the organization there is necessary to link any Professional categories of the 
employees that mean workers, technical professions, as well as managers. Participant of education needs to see 
sense in his participation on the education, therefore he should be informed in advance about conveniences resulting 
from education, and by this way he is motivated to the education. It is proper also to provide support of the 
environment that means co-workers, bosses or subordinates.  
Professional education in the organization can be divided to three basic accesses.  
learning by organizing of education activities  that react to the moment needs of the individuals or firm and 
that lead to the removing of the differences between real and demanded qualification and that cannot have education 
or developing effect due to their causality.  
systematic access to the education  it links  strategy and personal strategy with the system of  
education as one of the personal processes.  education is due to this access systematic process, in which there 
is change in working behavior of employees through the changes in the structure of their knowledge and skills.  
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conception of learning organization  it is complex model of people development in the frame of various type 
organization (there is mentioned also process: learning firm learning organization learning society). In such 
organization employees are learning continually during any possibility, from everyday experiences. That means 
target orientated managed process that enables learning could be more rapidly reacting to the changes from the 
environment. Firm is becoming able through the learning of their employees to create, collect, transfer, elaborate 
and apply knowledge in extended frame of internal and external environment and according the need to modify its 
behavior. By this way we can count also with rising conception of knowledge management (  
2006). 
Education and forming of working abilities is in present modern society whole life process, it must be permanent 
and regarding every actual needs caused by changes. Today there are necessary education activities, developing 
employ
important task.  
3. Systematic access to the Professional education and learning organization  
Practice of the successful firms proved academic and theoretical opinions that most effective education in good 
organized systematic education that is orientated to the forming of working abilities in broad extend, including 
forming of personalities characteristics and values that are necessary for creation of healthy interpersonal relations at 
the working post, and for example also at the persons that work in the firm, such education is running in the frame of 
repeated cycle.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1. System of  working abilities forming      
 
In the system for  working abilities forming we can divide three areas:  
1. area of education  here are forming basic and general knowledge and skills that enable man to live in the 
society and consequently to obtain and develop specialized working abilities and further social 
characteristics. General school education is orientated in majority to the social development of the 
individual, to his personality, that is managed by state; 
2. area of qualification, resp. expert Professional preparation  process of preparation for the career, 
forming of specific, certain employment, orientated knowledge and skills and their actualization, adaptation 
to the changing demands of working post. It includes basic preparation for the career, Professional 
adaptation, deepening, extending of qualification and requalification of the employees.  
3. area of development, resp. further (whole life) education  it is orientated to the obtaining of broad pallet 
of skills and knowledge, more than is necessary for performing of present employment. There is significant 
perceiving and managing of complex problems that are many times exceeding branch boundaries. To this 
area belong also forming of social characteristics and forming of  personality. Development is 
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orientated more to the employee career, it forms rather his working potential than qualification and it 
creates by this way from the employee adaptable working source  (  2008, 
p.209). 
Intensity, extend and width of the content for  employees education connects on the  personal policy 
and strategy. There are firms that give preference to the obtaining of ready, expert prepared people from the job 
market. There are also such firms that make  education only in case, when it is necessary, that means not 
regularly. But today majority of middle and big firms in developed countries (and also in Slovakia) give permanent 
attention to the education of their personnel, they have elaborated their own conception for education, they have 
certain responsible people that deal with this area and that have also their own education institutions. Such activities 
can be supporting in abroad also by tax policy of the state, or by state donations.  
According to Koubek (2001), professional education should be organized as permanently repeated cycle, 
resulting from the principles of the  policy for education, following goals of education strategy and based on 
the carefully created organization assumptions. Assumption is existence of group of such people that have initiative 
that leads to the providing of expert and organization part of Professional education. Existence of education program 
is very important, as well as properly equipped training working place, or properly created conditions for education 
and development at the working post. Most important is idea about the way how to provide  education.  
Own cycle of education has four basic phases (illustrated at Figure 2), from which every one has its own 
justification and process during realization. These ones are still more and more improved by practice. Evaluation of 
education results as well as answer to the question  education filled its goals
still more sensible and most complex step in this cycle  (Koubek, 2001).  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2. Process of systematic  education and its cycle    
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Installing of knowledge management is in present time in Slovak organizations only at the beginning, yet few 
business units can show off their skills in this area and to give them further. Present situation is that managers of the 
knowledge 
management  for their concrete need due to its content. They are trying of elaborated systems for knowledge 
evidence, their stocking and protection, to have useful forms of their sharing for the need of their employees, but 
also to provide them for present and future using during the business activities. More and still perfect elaborated 
Access to the transiting to the knowledge management can be seen in such Slovak business subjects that went 
through their transformation, resp. that have foreign investor. These ones can invest more sources and energy 
according their own previous experiences and due to the financial reasons to the technical, organization and personal 
readiness.   
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In spite of the fact that these and similar considerations lead to the finding of knowledge management 
determination in the  conditions that are presented in this part of article. Research has been done during 2010 
year in the frame of project VEGA No 1/0270/08 knowledge management in the firm and 
evaluation of investment to the human capital, as assumption for subject competitiven Research had 
been done by  sample from business subjects with different volume, making business in various branches 
at Slovakia. Totally there were addressed 250 managers by two ways - by electronic email and by questionnaire 
sending. Basic hypothesis of research had been assumption that in Slovak business subjects there are only partially 
filled personal, expert, organizational and technical assumptions that are necessary for installing of knowledge 
management. By testing of five partial research hypothesis there was proved also main hypothesis , 2010, 
p. 92). 
Present time puts more and more demands to the qualification preparing of the people in the working post as well 
as those that do not have employment in present time and that want to apply at the job market. Today man preparing 
for his future career has broad possibilities of study program choice at the secondary schools and universities, since 
only small percentage of graduations do not continue to study at the university. Result is still not comparable level 
of university educated inhabitant of Slovakia and member state of EU. Also due to this fact employers cannot rely 
only to the school system that could prepare absolvent for the practice sufficiently, according their needs and ideas. 
That demands that every employees in productive age, without regard to the working position could be prepared to 
react to the new tasks and to accept appeals from the environment to the further education and personality 
development.  
When business subjects want to achieve by their activity increased performance and innovation, they must done 
steps, leading to the permanent increasing of the quality in the process of whole life education and individual 
development, as well as whole organization. Knowledge about clients, competitors, products, production process, 
etc., has great strategic value, since they serve for achieving and maintaining of competition advantage. In the 
practice it is even more complex, firm is not able to perform easily change of the individual knowledge, deposited in 
the thinking of the employees to the  knowledge that could be available for everybody that needs them for 
effective performance of his work. One of the possibilities that can help to provide prosperity for any business 
subject also in Slovakia is application of the knowledge management system to the practice.  
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